
childish to attempt to parry .this blow bvn--PROM Ttife NOBTH-YArJ- KEE ACCOUNT OF A BATM TELEGRAN1.THE WILMINGTON JOURNAL. Augusta Savings Institut-os- - For several days
past the issues, small and large, of this institution have '
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The oiy i vnj (ji e' today. Ihe State troops under
Uovem r Le'cnr, Hrvpr- - toapand strcng. have repaired
to the p 8 lected it wir temporary encampment

Aptby mt tbe Eorth.
For tie first time since the war commenced, tbe theatre

of hostilities has been effectively tranferred to the North
of the Potomac and even to the banks of the Sosquehan- -

been refused in this city, in conscqaeoee oi a report inai
the institution refused to redeem its notes on account
of their issues having been counterfeited. A leltgnaci
from a highly responsible eouree in Augusta shown m
yesterday, gays there ia not a word of truth iu the re-

port. The issues of tbe instil uiiou will be redeemed as
heretofore, and are circulating as frtely in Augu3ta as
before tbe detection of the & unteifeits. Referring to
the matter the Constitutionalist says :

"The directors having ascertained that a few of
their blank certificates of deposite have been recently
stolen and fraudulently filled up and signed, desire tbe
holders of certificate s in the city to present them for ex-

amination, and, if desired, lor payment. It has been

Tbe m"n ae in hue spirit, ibemuitii ia ihe afijoiuing
counties organized and a mc.

Yankee nation, nowever nnjustly to those gentlemen
ninb, injury is being done by representing Messrs'
Brown and Long both as being in favor of reconstruc-
tion.. As for Mr. Harrison, not much is said about
him ; the puohc being Batiefied that he will bo controll-
ed lor the future as he has been in (he past, by his clleagues. Nor ia there much U aoy apprehension in re-
gard to Mr. Iong, separately and individually cocsidered. He 13 understood to be harmless without tbe aidof his colleague of the Senate, in whom much colUdence is still lelt, though the confidence he has so loc-e- t

joyed has euffereJ diminution since bii disapnoif)r
ments, arising from the failure of the Legislature v,
send him to the Senate, acd the failure of the Conveu
tiou to elect bim to the Provisional Con-
gress. Nevertheless, our Sanatcr i3 Qu 6uahd greatly experienced politican ; ha3 beeua professed politician for more than forty years, atd b'sinfluence in Caswell is considerable, and has been ac-
quired not alone by the lengthened period durin" whie'i
he has been connected with public life, but n9 well by
abusicg politicians, and a thorough devotion to Mr
Jefferson, and an equally thorough haired of the elder

runi c o;nmoij id eni civiuea iu legaraiothe demon-
stration of th Vunkre8 near 1'ic1 moud. fc'ome believeuab, and yet, to the great surprise of the Northern Lincoln,

ito papera, the people of the invaded section fly but not

TLB AT GETTYSBDRQ, PENS SYLVAHIA HEAVY

L08S, Ac.
Ricbmokd, July 5th, 1SC3.

Accounts in the Biltimore Ameiican state that at nine

o'clock on Wednesday, 1st inst., the eleventh corp of the
army of tbe Potomac entered Gettysburg, the cavalry of

the Confederates til ing back and pasmg out of the West

end cf the town ; ih5 Confederates under Longstreet and

Hill advaucing steadi'y for a few miles under a heavy fire

of artillery and musketry alorg the whole cf the Bederal

Huts Alter a severe atd unsuccessful chage by them at3
o'clock, the Confederates massed entire aud enlavored
to turn our right wing, when a heavy fight ensued, both

eiles stflericg severely. The ground of the cohi ending

aimies was strewn with the dead and wounded, it is said

that the Confc derates suffered fully as heavy an we did.
They tlen tried to Sink our right wing, but entirely failed.
Tho advantages oa the field are regarded a decidedly with

our forces.
AO officer who arrived last night in charge of pi hope s,

describes the fight on Wednesday as rather unfavorable to

onr ami , and that the enemy held the field at the cl.se of

that UiX is foolJ ard , enc ugh to attempt ff t, ka the cry
wnue oi ("geii'i: Viiin uieoviru.n mat tne movement isto arms. There is no uprising of the people or Pennsvlra a mere d versiou tor aiHrardme ou a large scale. A laree

nil for the defence of their own soil and the protection of force ot 'he errmv lure gone in the direct oq of tie Junc-
tion of he Cent a l and r'tediricksborg Rtil Rond, with
the obi ct ot des'rviig t'e bridge ove' 8oath Anna

eating - to tbe destruction of our ships at teaEy the rebel privateers. The Jaws and usuages of
civilized war, which utterly forbid the seizure of private
property on land, permit private property to be eeized
at sea. A ship belonging to private citizens is the law-

ful prize of a belligerent commodore ; but a belligerent
Major General who takes possession of the silver spoons
of a private citizen is simply a thief. The vessels which
are burned at sea by tbe Alabama or the Tacony, those
" chartered libertines " whom Mr. Welles makes free
of the Atlantic, are th- - property, by the laws of war,
of those" who burn thtm, and would be so adju8ged to
be by the courts if carried into a neutral port. Rut it
would be hard to fiod any court which would confirm
the right of a cavulry colonel to chop up silver salvers
wfth an axe in order to cram them into his holsters, or
which would convey to a negro corporal the fee-simpl- e

of the houses which be burns over the heads of women
and children by the order of his white-face- d but black-
hearted commander.

When we fiod General Lee retaliating upon the far-

mers of Pennsylvania all that Hunter has itflicted up-

on the planters rf Georgia aDd Carolina when rapine
and arson set up in the captured towDS of the' North
the same infernal carnival to which they have been in-

vited in the South, then, and coL tiil then, we may call
upon the world to witness that the officers and soldiers
of the slaveholder's rebellion are really as reckless of hu-

manity and of decency as the officers and soldiers of lib-

erty aud the Uuion ! In the meantime it is the solemn
dutv of everv man who respects himself and his country,

satisfactorily shown, from three days' experience at the
The latter toad I. bring well guaidod.

Ho news to day from the army. Tbe WiacbeHter niil isbank counter, that not one in a hundred of these circu-
lating in the city are counterfeits ; and it is believed
that not one in ten thousand of those in tbe country are

not yet opened.

of this character. The signatures are badly written THK YAMKK ADVANCING ABUVK Ri UMOiv.
Eichmond. July ..9 P. M.and easily distinguished from the genuine."

Laaileston Louner. The t.uif! jtist anived from the Jouction report that the
enemy ; aovaooing in tbree columns. Nothing innher
troui b.low. Up to stvfii o'clock the nagf tiuce boat

Adams aud the lintisn. it is hoped that he will n aC
his itflueDce now for the gocd of hw countrv. und hi.expected at City Point had not airived.Correspondence of the State Journal.

KinstOx, J u!y 1 , 1863.
the day, our forces havirg laiien oaca alter tue iaii oi

Rej nolds.
On Thursday there was heavy skirmishing, but no general

engagement. Tte Conlederatea are rapidly concentrating
Editor Slate Journal:

A report resched here last nteht from below on the

disabusing the minds of many of his frieudj and sup
porters in regard to bis views on tt e subject of rtcou-stiuctio-

he will cause them to alter their conversation
and talk in favor of the South ncd its institution?, aril
against Lincoln and his Government.

Titbute of Srprd.

north side of the river to the effect that the Yankees their troopt.

the Capital of th sir State. Up to the close of last wee

only eleven regiments not over seven thousand men had

been sent from other States. More are talked of, but have
net come. .

The Northern papera are puzzled to account for this
state of things. The Likcolk organs talk about Copper-Lead- s

and traitors. The opposition journals say plainly
that the people are tired of the war as now conducted,
that they have lost confidence in the administration that
they are apprehensive of evil and hopeless of good. It is
also saU that tie apathy of the people is due to the gen-

tlemanly bearing of the Confederate troops. But whatever
may be the cause, the fact appears to be indisputable.
There i3 actually nothing doing in Pennsylvania, and the
raw levies sent on from New York or New Jersey will have
cinster-roll- s much fuller than their ranks.

But Pennsylvania ia not the only Noithern State that re
lusea to be roused up by any consideration. The apathy so
deprecated by the Black Bepublican press i3 wide-sprea- d

and general. The people are aflected by a " grand dia.
gust ;" and besides that, military authority has become so
omnipotent at the North has so completely absorbed in it-

self all tho powers of the States and all the rights of the
people that the public spirit of the citizens outside of the
army has been crushed and their instincts of self-relian- ce

and self-defenc- e almost annihilated.
Altho-jr- h we have no positive information of tha fact,

jet we have tbe utmost confidence that our forces occu

are landing in heavy force at Washington N.. C. A Yesterday C.ner.-- l Meade's whole army reached the
field.

brings this news to town, but says that he has no au In V e battle General Wad.wotth was severely wounded.
tbentic information whatever that tbe rumor is true ; Our loaves are enormously heavy, ar a eFpeciany araoiij;

its present honor and its future fame, to protest with
all the power that God has given him against a course
of policy which saps the foundation of our hopes, andnevertheless such was the report from tbe lines when

a t T" '

PROM RICITMoND.
Richmond July 4tb, 1863.

No at' ark vet on the Juaitio Tbe teleri;h is work-
ing to auJ Lejocd that point. NcihiDg trcm below.

Noirrabii news-t- h? Yankees badly scakld,
lie &c.

l ETKBf bceo, July 4th, lfct3
The Nw York Herald of Ju e 30th, bsjb aat tae ecetuy

Coutedoiatf-n- J hud not advanced oi Ilarrisburg at latebt
account, i bsre w s skhmishiog at various points on the
sooth side ot tie rufquthanna ysterday, a" Oystetvhle
and Mauvide especially. All tf our loices were vutbin
thair dc fen ;es at fcutdct jes erday. The rebels had torn up
the track it .Mariettenville aiid Hkeville, thirty-on- e milts
from BMmi re. The damage at the latter place was flight

Ihft rtbel Ueinral Early ha levied cn the autho;itie of
York for oae I a dred and firty thousaud dollars in greeu-bac- kt

; forty ihouaud pounds if frei-- beef; two
haudrei barrels t tljur ; thirty thousand bushels oi corn:

3eld and line officers.
ne ieic ior Winston. amongmates cur very name a -- uitaiug auu u irpiuovu

the nations.From the Richmond Enquirer, July 4th.
T!e Dlx Movement.

Oa Thursday eveciag, about half past six o'clock,

An exile who came out from New hern a few days
ago, informs me that the Yankees at that place are
chiefly engaged in organizing cavalry, for the purpose
of making a raid upon Raleigh, or at least that 6eem3
to be the impression at Newbern. lie sajs they have Gen. Jjnkics' bugade advanced upon tbe enemy, wno

was posted strongly on Crump's farm, about four
miles South-wes- t of Tunstall's Station, in New Kent.two rfgiments already in fnll plight, numbering 800

each. He informs me that when the expedition gets
rbe enemy upon beins' made aware oi tbe approach ol

in full blast it will be a motley crew indeed, composed
as ii wiu dc, cnieny or negrces, dogs, aevus ana uutcn
men.

our foices, drew up in line of battle, and prepared to
receive them. Oar men, ejger to test the mettle of the
foe, hastened icrward, and upon getting in musket
range let fly a volley anongst them. The e&emy faintI was told yesterday that Vallandigham had said

that it would be a bad move on cur part to cross the ly returned the are, and the clearing away oi tne
smoke revealed the r entire column in precipitate refotomoc, inasmuch as it would injure the peace par

At a meetic l eld by the members of t omoip my O bUKRegiment N. O. Troops, convened this day lor the purpose
of giving some expression of feeling in regard to tue deash
0t?V V,U,,am J78?8' at the Marine Hos-pital, Wilmington, C , Jane 28ih, 1H63.

On motioa, rierg't B. A. (lowen, was called to the cUirand private J. W. Dan e!, requested to act aaKecretiuy '
. On motion a committee of five, composed of Berg t "is
Boone, Corpl. M. Kb g, and privates D. P. huggs, J. II".

Williams, and A. Noble, was appointed by the Cha'rmun to
draft resola icns, to which committee by additional motion,
the Secretary was added. Alter a recess of a lew mimics
tbe committee reported the following reeolutiona, which
were adopted :

Rcsvlved, That in the death of private William W. Evatia,
the ( ompaDy has eastaioed a severe loss, and the Confede-
racy a brave and patriotic soldier; but we, who cave bceu
his constant companions in arms for the last fifteen montlu
(next to his family), will cherish his memory most.
ililitfuloed, That we sincerely condcla witn his bnre:.ved
parentg in their irreparable loss.

Jiesolved, That the Htcretary transmit a copy of tic;
resolution to tie familv0fth3deceac.ee, and another to
tha Wilmirgton Journal, for publication. On motion, g

edjonrned. li. A. GOWEN, Chaimuti.
J. W. Dasul, Sec'y.

Uow Jkkms got scmb Sugar. Aunt Sally's supply
of sugar had run low. Jeems had been put on short
allowance, and be got hungry for some sweetnin. Jie
wanted to get in the old lady's sugar box, and so he said:
. 'Ma, is mushrooms pizen V

1 They say "they is, my son ; but what makes ycu ax '

You ain't been eaten none, has you V
4 Yes, ma, I bas, an tbey makes me powirful sick, to.'
(The old lady begins to grow frightened, aDd .Ju dh

proceeds :)
4 1 was reading in your Ccok Book that miuh-roou-

was good, an eo I fried a whole rasel of 'cm, an Iuh

ty. The World and Herald eay that the peace party is
frustrated under the present excitement. Uoirespo

treat. Geu.ral Jenkins pushed on sfter thern, the men
roaring with shouts oi laughter and cnthusia3m, but
the Yankees were too far ahtad to be effectively pursued.aent unaneston Mercury.

Suppose Air. Vallandigham and the New Yoik pa- - After a chase of nearly four milts, which left the ene--

one tiicU'-aD- d t aira each of shoes, Btockings, coats and hats,
tifty b ig t cotlee, and large quantities ot Rugar and gro-
ceries, tieu'l tarly saya that we will occupy tae place
permanyi'iy.

The ce eders ia the entrenchments at Ilarrisburg are
prrpared for an attack. Today the enemy are report) d
crrwbirg the i i .e--r at Baiubridge, on pontooDH, with the in-
ter tiou 1 cutt.iig th Peuaaylvania Cental railroad.

Tho trreatrgt t.irm aud act vity prevailed at Philadel-
phia. T i Mavor and tien. Dana havo istaed st rring pro-clmati- oi

a. aj p ..;i; g to the cit;z;iia to prepare to de.'end
their homes.

There uaapieut panic in etocki on yesteiday. The
Coal dealer be d a meeting aud resolved to close thei- - col-lerie- a

on'il the crisis is paed, to enable the miners to vol-uutet-- r.

The meichauts res lvedto raise one million oi
dollars foi delence.

Thii Boar 1 ol B okeia hire rained twenty-fir- thousand
dollar . to he divided uuiung five hoed td meu who may
enlist ior the emergtney.

A Ijiu" of eutieiii huaeLta wiil be cemmtneed arouDt. the
city ot 1'hi adal(.hia

The ?; .au d bi.dce over the iu qathanna. at Columbia,
va'ued at one hundred acd h n thousand dollars,
wa burucd on tte 2Sh, u k jp the rebels out of town.

The ic-- el cavalry are cciiiii-ii-t iau considerable depreda- -

pied Harrisbnrg some days ago. The Baltimore papers of
ihe 2Sth ult., say that on the 27th the Confederate forces
were between Carlisle and Earrisburg and only 15 miles
from the la'ter place. The same papers state that sufese.
qaently a Confederate force appeared at Duncannon, a
station on the Pennsylvania Central Railroad, fourteen
miles North and West of Ilarrisburg, the evideat design
being to destroy the great railroad bridge over the Susque-hanna- h

river and thus cut cS tho City from Railroad com-

munication with the Wept. Thus Ilarrisburg would be
isolated on all sides.

Tbe --biggest lick that Le could strike at the North, par-
alyzing their manufactures and their Bteamships more than
anything else, would be to make a dash upon the coal-field- s of
Leh'gh, Schuylkill and Carbon counties, as well as the Cum-

berland and Wyoming regions, all within striking distance
tf our forces, lie might tear up their railroads and plains,

From the Correspondence of the Richmond Whig.
From WlnchiSter.

Winchester, Va., Jane 27ih, 18C3.
Il is d.fiieuit to silt from the thousand reports that

reach us, anything that can be taken as absolutely true.
We give only such reports as we have every reason to
believe are reliable. Our army certainly is all over the
Potomac, and General Lee was certainly at Uagers-tow-n

yesterday. Chambersburg, Pa , bai been held
byGea. Rodee for some ten days. The militia there
threw away thtir arms and fled upon the first approach
of our cavahy. Some ten thousand stand ol small
arms were captured there, with a large number of fat
cattle, also a considerable cumber of stock catile have
been driven through hue for pasture up the Valley.
We also faw in one drove fire hundred horses taken
from the Cumberland Valley. Some, two or thrca hun-

dred negroes were captured in acd near Chambersburg.
From officers who have returntd from that ptace, we
learu that the people there are very bitter against us,
especially tbe women, who openly express tbe wish that
nut a soldier may live to re-cro- ss the river.

We have the report this morning (which comes so
direct that in ordinary times no one would question it,)
that General Eweil certainly holds llarrisourg. The
panic stricken miHtia haviDg fled at the first sound ol
the shrieking shell a3 it burst over them. The statement
of the officer, who professes to be direct from there, is
that the people are very submissive, as many as three
thousand having tome forward and asked to. be paroled,
pledging themselves to give no information that might
endanger our command. In Hagerstown, Maryland,

on. it was after- -pers aid Bay so, it is very natural that a ivortnern man my at funstall's (aDd still making
wards reported, to the White House, our forces retiredshould deprecate invasion of his country, even though

he may be on the side of peace. The quotations of
sucn opinions we regard as most ill timed. Their ten

over a part or ite grounu ruieven prisoners were,
taketa, and tbe bodies ot ten Yankees were foand on the
field of the " fright.? It is cot kriown bow many were
wounded, as they were carried oS the field by thtir

dency is to perpetute the long since exploded foolery
that We could build up a peace party at the North, an

comrades. A small force ol our cavalry under Uolonelidea that lies at the bottom of half oi our disasters in this
Slnusler made several gal!unt charges during the aSair.
Our loss was one killed and oce wcuuded. The prison- -

era errivtd last evening, and from their accounts Dix
ias -- not m ire than leur or five thousand men at the1on upo'i cattle and hoie. troaod V7ashingtou Ci!y, at

war. It proceeds, too, on the i :ea that the invasion
is destined to fail, a deepondent view which no South-
ern man should entertain for a moment.

The correct position, as we understand rt is this :

We should not attempt invasion unless we are prepared
to carry it through successfully, crtat least with a strong
probability of succsss. The proper conclusion is that
by punishing the North severely for lis crimes, and over

White House. They seem dissatisfied, and soma of

blow cp their machinery, or for thatmatter set a fire to their
minoa which would keep burning into the nineteenth cen-

tury. In fact, he might in a week strike a blow, which, both
ia its immediate and resulting effects would form no small

tbem say that the most of tbe troops; under Dix are
UiainsvJiln aau Loig uu.e. They al o ma e iheu
appearance at nntuerouj ix-iut- s in Montgomery ccuury,
Md., on and yesterday, eeiziog a;l the finest horsts
to take the piace of thtir i ucd animals, few show tired of tbe war. aud weary oi the folly ot " takiog

balance for all the evil the enemy has inflicted upon us. eat 'tin.'Richmond."ed themsjlvt s hoir Wafchiugton. At Mlver (Springs, live Possible ?' says thc'old lady, still more frijhteLed -Oa the same day a large force of the euemy, estimated
4 Jeems, you must take sometbin' right away.'

miles tioui the e lty, they stopped tbe stage which cunnects
with the Kailroad at Laurel, aLd tot k the horses.

Ro-ec- r alz's a.my cootiucs to advui.ee at d.tl'erent (ians
at between fifteen hundred and two thousand, cons":3ting
of mounted icfantry, supported by several pieces of ar

of the m.muidi t. His force hv.) had severe .ikluiishinfr tillt'iv. Ittt tbe White House, went- - up into King Wiwith the eatmy, iu every case vi.h tucceas. The rbei iam, ind at Mangokick Church, found the King WiUeneral Claiborne ir" reported killed at Liberty (Jap.
iain Home G'uard, which had so eallautly repulsedIhe ia est news Iroin Vicksburr, - u.e z-- ud, sas that the

cannont.dine on the 20 h was tennc, both trcm the army tbem at New Castle, ou tbe jromuckey, on Saturday

Gskhbal BaAGa has fallen back to Tul!ahoma, and Hose-cBAh- z

is advancing, with the view we think of giving bat-

tle. Tnllahcma is tho point of junction of the McMinnville
Road with the Nashville ahd Chattanooga Road. It has no
other imoortanco cave what it derives from tha defensive
worka tLrown np there by cur army.

Ro&ecbanz no doubt proceeds upon the supposition that
Bbaoo's force has been seriously weakened for the pur-

pose of reinforcing that under Johnston in Mississippi,
hence the advance of the wary and wiley Federal. Bbago's
army ia said to be in fine condition and eager for the fray.
By tbe way, this thing of being eager for the fray is a form

throwing its armies as we expect to do we shall
make more peace men at the Ncjth than we should by
twenty years of forbearance or five hundred "speeches
from Vallandigham and Wood. It seem3 bard for our
people to learn that there is but one road to peace a
thorough drubbing of the enemy. The sooner we plant
ourselves on this ground, the sooner will the war be
brought to a close. Northern Democracy and foreign
intervention are foolish delusions which should no longer
be allowed to deceive.

. FROM TENNESSEE.
Special dispatch to the Atlanta Intell'gencer.

Chattancoga, June 21). AH previous teiezrama from

aad tie kuu boats. The eieira is urocrest-- i je favorably. ast. A running fuht occurred, and it ia reported thatThe u.ovtments ot (len. Ji boston continue wrapped in
all, or nearly ail of the Home Guard, overpowered bymystery. He has gone beycLd tte Big Back ana iu je-port-

to be movitg fcouth. number?, wire taken
From Mrtttcrohick Church they crossed over throughAll tbe rivers and streams arc rtoi;.

All thj bonds given by the Capiaifcs of captured vessels

4ies, ma, I think I ought to take sumethin, uu
here's a receipt I jest now seen in this paper for curia
pizen. But I don't want to take none 0' that ; swvi
nin would make me still sicker.'

4 Read the ie:eipt, my son read the receipt.'
(Je.ms take up the paper containing the following :)
4 A remedy lor poisoning by strychnine and mush

room is announced in England. It consists in making
the patient eat large quantities of refined sugar, and, iu
desperate esses, opening a vein and injecting sugared
water. Its eflects are to oxygenate and restore circulu
tiou.'

By spelling half the'words, Jeems reads the foregoing
only instead of 'opening a vein', he reads, 'openicg tho
mouth.' Whereupon, Aunt Sally called for Ler 'mjec
tion masheen, because she wanted to follow the direc-
tions literal, as nigh as she could ;' and it was with thj
utmost difficulty that Jeems got the programme (bang

and in t act, at all points over the river, Conlederate
money is taken at 50 per cent, discount Large amounts
of goods have been brought over by citizarjs and others.

General McClellan is said to be in command of tbe
Pennsylvania militia. Frederick City is said to beheld
by Captain Harry Gillman and the cavalry uoder his
command. The Maryland Heights above Harper's
Ferry are said to be held by about five thousand Yan-
kees. We know not whether they will be molested or
not, but should it be ti ue that General Lee, with such
an army as he has, should penetrate to tbe very heart
of Pennsylvania, all south of that line will very soon
be given up.

About ten thousand Yankeea are intrenching them-
selves at Letsburg, whilst Hooker is said to have cross-
ed into MarylaLd, at Edward's Ferry. No eDgageraeat
between infantry has taken place at any point between
Hooker and Lee's armies. Major Bridge fjrd, in com-
mand cf the Irish Battalion, ia in commaDd of thi3p03t.

the lower' term r of Caroline, forded the Pamuckey
river a tut seven miles below Hanover Junction, and
ves?etdav mornu z tbev appeared at tbe South Anna

to the Con mancer of ihe Tacony have been fonnd on board
the s;hr. Aicher, ai.l are uow iu the ofldsessioa cf the au
thorities of sin York.

bridge, (or rusher what is left ot t,) on the CentraGold was .oted at 147 n 147 ; Middlicg Cotton 71 ts.
LATE NOiiTHKKN ,KW-- i CONFEDEliATK i hi', VI.V(i Itail Road, wric!-- i tbey destroyed a week ago. Liter

in the diy it wos reported that they were advancing

Wartrace miscarried.
On the 26th the enemy advanced from Hoover's Gap, to-

wards Bellbuckle with an army corps of 20,CC0 men, and
was checked by Stewart's division

After a sha p ergigement, principally with artillery,
the enemy 11 inked us and took possession of Mucchtster.

Stewart's division fell back, losing a number of piis-oner- s.

On the 27th the enemy entered Bhelbjville, af'er a fight
with Wheeler's cavalry and a portion of Cheathan.'s

TJWARDj CALTIMOKB. Ac.
KicnuoND, July 4th, I8(:i.

'ihe Ikiaid of the 29th sats that Lite's whole array is un
ou ILmowr Junction, but it 13 more probable that the
dest mutton cf tbe t ridre over the South Anca, ou the

doubtedly iu TennoylvaDU. Last n'ght the rebels were
within three mi es of Ilanrasbure, and heavy tiriuz was Fredericksburg Hailroa i, is the real design of the ene

of expression, only. There is no better army in the world
than that under Lek. We have talked with men of that
army who have been in many pitched battles and who bora
themselves through all With distinguished gallantry, and
we could not see th; any of them were 41 spoiling for a
fiht." They were veterans. They were resolved to do
their daty and their whole duty at all hazards, but they
felt at each time of going into battle the deep and solemn
nature of tho occasion.

Bkagti's army will no doubt give a gocd account of
themselves, eepeciaL'y if Eosecrakz has the temerity to
attack them in their .hisen position, for no man under-htand- s

the manasemtt of aitillery better than- - General
Brago.

mv. "We understand that our forces iu that section ed as follows fails with the old Judy drenchgoing on elt day bet et n the outpoBts. 1 he utmost con- -
What a contrast between him, the courteous gentleman,sternat.cn prevails throughout PenasylvaLit. Fusitivea are ample to meet aud repel an attack upon cither ing the ycungster with a quart bottle of 'sugared wa

keep pouring i?ito Harrisburg, Lmcaster 'and o'her cities and tbe base vulgar upstarts, who have been, ruling us,
- 11 - A I T 1

A large number of killed and wounded on both tides. the two places. A circuitous raid towards ihe canai ter,' in which Jeems had put some 'oxygenated bitters,'
in order to assist in 'oxygenating &, restoring circulation.Our forces also fell back from Wartrace towaids Tulla is aleo spokrn of, but this, and the other propositions

noma. are simply natural conjectures.
Direct from CHamberftliuig.

Our position U impregnable, and our army a in glerious
spirits.

The enemy burnt and destroyed all tha wheat in the v e bad : n interview jesteraay wnn Mr. Cherry, ofields., "290."

as wun a rou oi irou, ior bu iucg a nine. maj. nnage-foi- d

is universally commended for the wisdom of his
administration of affairs.

We are glad to know that all of the books belonging
to the Yankee Provost weref captured, and arc now in
the hands of General Lee. fhey, wt think, will exhi-
bit tbe fact that but very few oi the citizens took " the
oath." Many may have dene so from the Northern
end of the county, in older to get to trade in town, bat
we are convinced but few ol tte citizans will be found

Georgia, who left Sbippnsburg, Pennsylvania, ou Fri
Coiifedvrate Notts. day last. He htu opportunities of seeiog a large por

tioa of cur army, end reports that Ihe troops are in the

A Fluslt Hand and No Mistake.
44 I never told je of that powerful gome of poker we

had la3t winter down in the room back of Uncle Si-

mon's grocery, did 1 ?" asked a tall, ungainly looking
specimen of an Arkansas traveler, as he helped Lim-el- !

to a fresh supply of James River leaf.
"Nary time," replied his neighbor, "ef its u gooJ cv

let's hear it."
44 It aim nutbin bu' a good egg," said the speaker,

"and I tell you how it was. You see the boys bod got

The community continues to receive and to pass the
notes of the Confed2rate Government issued prior to best ppints imaginable, and, though in a land llowmg

- . i t. ir a. - a. I i

Hie Raid on the W. Oi V. Rail Hon tl.
Eaily yefcterday (Surdajr) morning, it was announced

that tte Yankees lad reached Ken&csville, about CO milea
from Newhern, at 11 o'clock the night previous, in force ot
t rom 30CO to 1'JjO. It is reported that they consisted of
cavalry and infantry, about half of them whites the balance
negroea. On jeiterduy rccrning a detatchment of some

April, lcbo lnose notes to tne people generally a e wun pescu a..a noney, are mi iu ice lease riemoranzea
by the temptations spread out on the wavside. Therejust cs good as any. They never were esteemed the

in astrt-.- e ot cornolete terror, bringing cat l, meichanuize
and other household goods.

Ewell has issued an order to h's troops at Chambarsburg,
urging the tcc-jssit- of vigilance and discipline, and pro-hioiti-

all tttagg!irg and n uraudirjg on the pain ot se
verest penalties, rie says that all material for the army
requires to bo taken under military rules which tovern
civilized war (si e, and absolutely prohibits alt individual in-

terference with pr vate property.
A train i f oue l uadred wagots, loadei1 with rupplies, aEd

also niue hundred rauies, were captured by the reuela near
Rockvi.le i

A rebtl forced cv.ilry ;s reported to 13 moving to-
wards tin Washington branch of the Baltimore & Ohio
Railrcad. 'i 1 i-- parsed with,n li miles of Washirgton.

Ilocktr ins d i in fareweil addre s to the army dated
Frederick, Juiit-- 2sth. tic savs that in cot uniitv with an
order lroi;i tie War Ie,-ar.:ncii- t da ed June 27 b, 1

the c immatid it the a: tuy ot ihe Fotonrac. It is
trantfent d to Maj r tleicral ti. (i. Keiid-- , a brave and A-
ccomplished t Uicer. impressed with the be ief that my use-
fulness si e'emmandtr oi tha army of the Potomac has been
impair d, I part from it, yet.not without the deepest eino-tio- n,

A-j-. Ti e tlerald atio mccs the change witn no ordi-
nary lttlirtji t ia Jtication.

The tMeunilrip hecta, ii m Qutetr-towa- , with cateti to

upon the black list. As an evidence of that fact, when
i3 less e'ragglirg than cn any march heretofore, owingmore tVr bearing on their face the promise to be

funded in bond3 ol 8 per cent : and are cot regarded as notice was given some weeks since, that all business
to the eombiutd lnnuicci ol e and to the earn must be suspended, except by those who would comeles3 vaiuable now that the Government is about to rethree or four hundred Federal cavalry were sent to Warsaw est pervading the army. Tbe marches were easy

fuse to bond them at all. and the banks here have dech'nlies from
forward and take the oath, nearly every store aud shop
in tbe town was cksed, eo that scarcely a citizen waseitfht aud twelve m;l s a day. Uut little sicknesson the Wilmington an4 We!Joa Kail Road, ten

Kenacsvifle, wLero they arrived about half past ed to take them on deposit. (A policy' by the way,nine engaged in any kind of business. Cut eff as we havethe banks nowhere else cave pursued.) J be credit and
was 'known, and what existed was caused principally by
the careleesDCEB cf the individual soldier. The roads
are geueraily good, but are being severely tested by our

been, too, for months and months at a time, allowancehonor of the Govrenment are much involved in tbe nmt must be made for the poor, but the poor only, who mayter of thtir ultimate redemption as in any other of its
issues, and the people continue to take them with the

heavy trains ; that between Cham bersburg and Hagers
town is in very bud condition.

o'clock, cut the telegraph wires, burned tho Rail Iioad,
Dfcpot and Warehouse containing about 20,CC0 pounds of
government bacon, end perhaps some ordnance stores.
They also tore up about one-aL- d a half mile of the track,
and then proceeded towards Magnolia, on arriving wit ain
about 2$ mi.'es of Uo latter depot, they are undeistood to

have been compelled to take the cath iu order to sus-
tain their families. A large portion of the town hassame confidence that they have received acd paid them Those of the citizecs along tbe lice of march with been destroyed, and nearly ail the fencing arouna priout ever since they nrst saw tbe light. whom cur informant conversed, expressed the great(st vate yards atd gardens.the 1 ill June, hart arrived.

Pabnciston, during a speech a: Cuildhalif", London,This coursecf the people and the business community
1 am sorry to have to mention the death of Johnstated that France was in accord on all the questi-.n- s otis wise, and saves ihemsuves utm unnecessary shaves ston Orick, of Morgan couuty. He was killed ou hispeace or war in ihe Last or West. Busseil Etited in theand drscocnts which would follow the rejection ol those

almost crtzy in playing keards, and was at it all the
time ; well, one night a party of us got together i:i u
room, wLere there bad been plenty of faro goiDg on.
arjd gatherin' up a deck, Jo Baker begun to deal oil
five a piece, you know, to abcut five of us, that conclu-
ded to go in. I just looked at my hand, and concluded
I'd got a nice thing of it, so I sung out, I'll go a five
spot on that, sire as shooting !"

44 Hev any keards V said Jo to the one who sat next
t) liim.

' Not cf I know it," fez fce, "1 icckon this hand will
do roe."

" Well, how many will jou hev ?" Fays Jo, turning
to the next.

"Nary kcard," sez tbe feller; "what I've got i3 sonic
punkins !"

44 Any body want keards !" eez Jo ; ".ef you do jest
sing out !"

But nobody answered, so Jo looked at his own hand,
and as soon as he seed it, he bawled out, " Come, sin-

ners to the gospel least I've got some of ycu chaps
whar the bar is short. ! what a baud
to bet on."

"P'raps ycu'd like to bet sorcethiu' ca tLat haul cl

have charged tLcir courso to the Eastward, in the direction
of Kenansviile, their place of departure ia tha morning,
and where it would appear their maia body had encamped.

Gen. Whitg, has Borne considerable force in pursuit of
tho enemy, and from tho feituation cf the two forces, it is

way homc'a few days since; I believe, by a l ankee.House of Lords that the blcciaae was 6tim,ien ly emcitutrotes refused by tbe liicbmond baDks. Those notes to entil e it o be ob erved. have bad but a lew seconds to write these conluscd
The i onrlcrVTimes anti-ip-

a ts 'hit Kspi deliveredwill be taken for taxes, and we hope will be retired in
that manner as rapidly as was hoped by those who shap ines, acd must request the reader to take any news wefrom the Mcxicau war, vi)l make hia powerlul vjice heardprobable tho Confederates attacked the Abolitionists last may communicate to tbe Whig s he does his toddy nowin Americ iu Uvor of peac-- .ed the policy of the Government. Their continued es

The llieial r oit ot the fall cf Puehla caused much jay Lamely, as be can get if, and be thanklul.calation is a good evidence of people in the credit of toNspckin. lie to:ardtd a letter ot thanks to Gen' Dawson.
Koiey, in vhi.h :.e disclaims ail idea of permanent ru'e by

surprise at tbe number and appearance of our troops.
They were under the impression, they said, that mcst
of tbe Confederates had beea killed tff, and what few
remaimd were almost shirtless. Tbey admitted, with
expressions of gratitude, that they fared better in the
presence of onr own toldiers than in that of the Yan-
kees.

The merchaots who were compelled to sell goods at
old pric s, for Confederate currency, were loudest in
their grief. They were inconsolable, acd no effort was
made by our boys to mitigate their sufferings.

In Hagerstowa we received 175 recruits.
The rjad between "Williamspcrt and Winchester was

tbrougeii with convalescent soldiers cn the way to join
their commands. It is uodei stood that General Lee
has ordered back all such now on their way to the
army.

Our troops are anxious to get iu sight of the "Me- -

conqae-t- . Lei tlleui StrnH. .

article from the Milton Chronicle
Tije 1 o.i h 1 atriots had gained o her victcries. The loliowicsr

fpeakfl for itself. It fairly and honestly calls upon Col.

the Government, and will prevent the inconvenience
which was reasonably apprehended from the course of
the Government and the banks ia putting them neder
the ban. Richmond Dispatch.

Impending War in Japan. A despatch from San
Francisoo states that a vessel at that port from Japan,
with dates to the 11th of May, reports that a war be-

tween England and France and Japan is imminent.

Po-;EClA- z falling back.
Atlanta, July 3, 1 L'o. Brown to say whether or not be is misrepresented, and

at tbe same time it unequivocally states that the posiIt is ti'ljr ed that liosecrai has lviien back, and that
tion oi the editor on the treasonable and damnable ideaBiagg ia ie occupying TullAhoma in heavy torce. No

Yankees n- - r the Bail Koad in iast Tecnessee of reconstruction. Col. Brown owes it to his constitu
ents and to himself to clear this matter up : so, too, doThe English Admiral had demanded of the Japan ;e
Messrs. Long and Harrison. The following 13 tbe editoFROM WINCHESTER.

WlNCIlKSTEK, Via i TAUNTON, Jlllj 4th, 1 sG-S-
uovemmeni a ;arge indemnity ana tuesui render ot the lish," but fear the opportunity will not be nffjrdcd rial Ircm tbe Chronicle :murderers of Mr. Kicbardson, lailiLg which France and them, so long as the St. Liwrence is pssaable

night or this morn iijr, in cr near Kenansville.
On Eaturday n.;ght at Kenansville, the enemy burned Mr.

Fro3l:cu's Sword Factory, and cro cr two houses.
They t!so tock a camber of the best horses ia and around
Kenacsviiie, ia place cf their jided animals.

Since w riting the above, we have received the following
despatch from Col. Feemcnt, Chief EDghieer and Superin-
tendent of the Road :

Magnolia, July 6th, IS63.
1 ho Yankee raidors reached Warsaw about 10 o'clock

yesterday lore noon. They burned the warehouse with 15,-00- O

pounds bacon, one passenger car, and tore up about
one mile cf the tiack, aad lelt in a hurry in the direction of
Kenansville. The promptness with which troops were
brought here made them in a hutry to leave. I hope for
good news to-da- y from our troops. The estimated force
or the enemy ia 6C0 to fcOU mounted men, and four moun-
tain howitzers.

The track will beiepaired to-da- as I have a large force
The train will pas aa usual morning.

In a subseqao., cbpatch from Col. Fbxhost, he requests
us to state that there v ere not more than four hundred men
of the enemy In &U, at Warsaw. This goes to confirm pre-vie- us

reports as to the number of raiders on the road at
that place. Bow mcay of the enemy remained at KeEans-vill- a

ia not definitely known yet. Jt is quite probable that
we ehall hear something from our ovrn forces within a few

Puseij! r from Martinsburg have ven told by Motby's, The article of "A Private Ciliz.'n" in to-dax- s issue
will demand attention. In publishing it we yield to aMore anxiety is feltfor the salety ot thoie left b.bicdEugland would declare war against Japan. There was

thirteen British war ships and tho French Admiral's

yours, ef it 3 a good one t said a feller ccrosa tte
table.

"I'll bet ycu a hundred!" scz Jo, " cf I baa lie
money 1' go deeper."

"I'll take the bet," said tbe teller, " na now duru
your everlastin' profile, look at that hand aud weep."

And as be throwed down his hard, we all cf us fo!
lered suit. As sure as the Lord ratde Mcscs, ever y man
held a flush !

44 You were in luck," we remarked.
" Yes, I reckon. You see old James AppIcwLile,

who kept a faro bank in that room had his deck ot

men that w..ari bad torn tip the trajl. the B. and U. K
B. at the )' lay Hons i. It it repoiVu that Lee was march than for their own. I he only news they now get is in

flag-shi- p at Kanagawa. The Japanese had nearly al ing towards Baltimore. The tents have disappeared from the form of exaggerated rumors brought by con vales
high respect for the author, and to notify Col. Brown
of (what he is no doubt ignorant) the political gossip
going on with some people about him. Thus informed,cents joiniDg their commands. Sometimes, however, aleft there, and all the merchant vessels had been de-

tained to take on board foreign residents in case war stray copy of a Richmond paper assures them that all is he can and n oooubt will place himself rectus tn curiawas ensued. well "in the rear." Kiclimond lunquirer, July 4.
me? it i e

We cannot believe that Col. Brown or any other man
In spite of its declared enemies, and its much mora in the county favors reconstruction. Sooner would we if : a. 1 .11 a 1 -r rom Mississippi. v e nave Deen lavored with an

interview fr.ni an able and skilful observer of men anddangerous false friends, the peace party is formed, ana go "down to the dust from whence we 3 F l 'P me poKcrsprung,
'v or,,i ,ir,cn ihan r . "tZZZit Payers from haDlin' cf them, and we had got bold ubos declared its existence and its vigor in a most bril things who comes immediately from Jackson and Can

fnr J One Of them decks by mistake. Didn't WC Ci3a proD03iiion "reconstruction. leather let our o!Jliant manner, liy the confession of those journals ton. He is thorougly satisfied that Grant's operations
will turn out a dismal and bloody failure. There is no

iieame3 awful ? But we never plajc-- J another game ov
that sort." Fort Hudson Courier.

most devoted to tbe prosecution ot the war, the meet
ing, which united on Wednesday evening thousands o.

right arm rot from its socket than ever cast a vote to
restore a Union that will bring Abe Lincoln and his
vile scum in the same Government under which we live.tbe partisans of peace, was one cf the most imposiDsr

longer a doubt that his supplies are wholly cut off, and
thirst und starvation stare him in the face. Not only
do our forces command the passage of the river, at

hours, either this evening, or certainly to-m- row morning AWcrltable Yankee Letter.
We have been handed a veritable Yankee Letter by

the Maryland Heights.
MORGAN IN BKAK 0 UOSECRAlsZ.

Atlanta, July 4, 1SG3.

It is corsidered ceta'n that Morgan has played havoc
with Host cisrz's rear. Au important movement has taken
place in Biting' ruy, but tlu particulars are not priojnt
to mention. .

li .Ati-i'r- t ti iS A C QUARTERS.

Aslant a, July 4, 16J.
Ertg's headquarters are at Bridgeport. The Tennessee

river will be the fu ure line of defence. It is supposed
that II untsville at d the Memphis and Charleston Raiirosd
have been abandoned by the Federals.

FKOM MISSISSIPPI.
BoLS'tOs's Depot, via Jackson, July 4ih, 18'. 3

Our cavahy were rtiimishing all day yesterday near El-ward- 's

Depot, with Onsteran's troops. Onr loss was 2 kill-

ed. We captured sixteen prisoners. Tbe enemy are firing
a national salute this morning. Negroes are constantly re-
turning to thair masters irom Grant. They report that tne
Yankees expected to make another assault to-da- y.

The enemy were engaged yesterday in throwing a pon-
toon over the Big Black at Baldwin's Ferry.

The writer gives m the first intimation that reached
m, ot Col. Brown being suspected of reconstructionederal accounts from our crsy in Pennsylvania, report

u severe fight &t Gettysburg, oa the first instant, and they
a friend, which we publish verbatim et literatim. We

and most enthusiastic manifestations ever witnessed .in
New York. We cannot tell what may
be the fortune cf the peace party, but the
events of Wedneeday evening are calculated to
give encouraging hopes to those who regret

Muhken s Bend, but Gen. Chumblers also commands
it at a point thirty milts above Arkansas, whilst a
heavy Confederate force obstruct it on th Western

proclivities. Like Caesar's wife we thought he stood
above suepicion. We cannot believe the charge it is have boen somewhat incredulous about such letters, batadmit that they got the worst of it. Gen. Heads, the new we have the original in onr possession, which we willtoo monstrous too, 'unnatural it mu3t be a mis- -side, eighteen miles below. Tbe passage is completelyCommander ol the grand army of the Potcmac, Js said to retain for several days, and any one desiring to s?et ittake a slander, whispered in tie writer's ears. Itbarred, and tbe impression even at Johnston s headhave been severely weanded, and that four other Federal their lost liberties ana prosperity. Tbe speeches were

delivered with a vehemence which far surpassed the quarters is that Grant will immediately raise the siege, would be well to 4suspecd judgemt' until. Col. Brownoenera.s were killed. Jt is probable a severe battle took
can do so by calling at this om.ee. This letter was
picked up at the battlefield of Cbancellorsville.language of the resolutions ; and what is principally to ls heard.and, if pcesible, escape with the remnant of his army.place cn the let, acd that it resulted in favor of Gen. Lee D3 noiea is me appiause wnn wnicn iney were received With regard to a majority in the county favoring resenna (Ala.) jJipatcti, 1st inst.

Kncouragtn g.
by the immense crowd. If Mr. .Lincoln lays stressitwculd appear trcm the meager telegram from the

'.Vt, that the oppcijr armies cf Ecsmccbanz and Pkago construction, we know not what sort of people they

Staunton Spectator.
SlTM EKE. VILLK OIIIA Apbil 28 18 03.

My Eear Willir "

it is with the gratteeet Lov and
upon popularity, he must be convinced bow little pop

i I z ; . i T ' 1 . .. . It is tra y enconraging to reflact upon the present state have in other neighborhoods, but we do know that no
such a being can be found down this way. Nor do weotafiurs. it does really appear as u the uod of Bat Estera and Pleaiure that i Rite you this Letter youtles7' is bleesincr our arms with unusual succesi. From the

uiur L.C is in ine .imperial uny. Xiacu urns mat UlS
name, or that of one of his agents, was uttered there
was a tempest of hiises and groans. The lowest cal-
culation estimates at 30,0CO the number of citizens

ure not idle. We have nothing of importance from Gen.
Johnston's anry cr licni VictEburg. See telegraph for
general news.

Tcs ChabIjJsto.v Cockier Las cdvanced its subscrlp-- t
ioo price from f 12 to $20 per year.

know tLat i Lov you and yoa Lov vo Sallie if yo cudEast, West, North and South the electric wires brinz ns
beheve that tne proposition would hod an advocate in
the ccunty. We cannot believe that a man lives ia theuuuut oi iuo uiubl iiiccuuK uitturo. ju Missis county so lost to shame as to favor it. II there be one.sippi, affairs at present wear a different aspect

magine my felings to you you Wad Kom andWe WnJ
get marid Befor Freakfast yo no that i Lov yo mo than
yo Lov me end Brother Sam Wants you and i get mar-i- d

and So Dos dad and mam Sal Slicker .Sea that
from what they did some time since. Grant,who, wounded by the arbitrary acts which we every

day witness, have repudiated ail affiliation with the city however, we advise him to get out of the South immewno, some time aero, assumed sncn a inreateninsr at diately or sooner. It is well known that we held on toA Fact A correspondence from lliesissinpi. sneakiDir titude in front of Yickabnrg, is now placed jn such an em- -oi wasaiEgiuQ. uouner aes jciois urns. the Union as long as any manjheld on decently, but now if ia A v,ont, M i IVillia Tiad SSV TOUifbairaseicg condition that it is almost impossible for hin to

FROM NATCUlZ-Gfc- N. TAYLOK'd LATE FIGHT-CAPT- URE

of 'Prisoners, arhh, stores, ac.
Natchez, July 3, 18(3.

The Louisville Democrat (cffijial) says that Generals
Taylor, flJoreton and Green, surpiised the federal fortifica-
tions at Brashear City on tie 27th of June, and captured
1S00 prisoners, thirty-thre- e commissioned officers, three
million Commissary, one million five hundred thousand
Quartermasters', 25,03U ordnance, and one hundred thou-
sand medical stores; also,' twenty-thre- e garrnon and reg-
imental flags, ten thousand tents, two thousand hoi sea and

. . i . , . . . , , , . , . w KUU U1UVU TvU BU "- - ' f J
extricate himself, at Wont that' Tl.e Situation. e is surroundec! oy dangers, frem we -- wuum ruiuer wear me patriot s snronci dipped in Kum that hel give na a party

ot cur operation m the rear of Chant's army, besieging
VIcksbnrg, sajs : Pcmberton has provisions to last him
months. Nobody is ia a hurry." No, indeed, they are
not; thit ia self-eviden- t.

wh eh. it will require
inant yes it Wiii i Bpose yoThe crisis is upon cs ! The " grand army " of Rosecrans an et cape. The dark rfnSdrwh!eTa- one time hung bo"71 : '."T1 7 gwug "ow, uemg oat, we Enau oppose going i,i k t,t k Kom Wfiio tbe lteba atconfronts our forces within two miles and a half of TuJa-- neavuy over nave. 10 a great extent, been dia

perieu. The skv is bright, and everything indicates that back oppose it to the death. We would as soon prefer nharlpatrm tpb nrd Wol Do it at fredickaberg acin torn
a K ai.,. ; . l. -- . . . n n . WMMM : : hj.j.. - i t i I a I I n irr xxrir h cn a boa aVMni rna nmi nbnnba a a nn.UA . 1 ... J i . 1 .

homa. The estimate placed upon it is between fifty aad
seventy-fiv- e thousand men, including one hundred pieces
of artillery asd six thousand cavalry. The latter consists mules, seven thousand negroes, seven thousand aiacd of olio m ijumjuatier tuuuvncuimuiu iuuu uai a onet vuuu ..vo, owiuug ouuoauuw) as puiiw Jones ffol Shot in the chisc auu iu iiiu ncse you now

Thf, txpecutiona of Grant, so far, have proved a ical New England. If the other Northern States will that h trfld a Putv n03e and it was a pitty for him get
r?m$!$$ lailure notwithstanding mi freqaent attack upon get on their knees, besr pardon for their Bins Adrmr. t.h L . . j irCr h Mpb haof regular United states infantry mounted upon horses small arms, sixteen siege guns, and a position as impor-

tant as Port Hudson or Vicksburg. Other important movestolen irom tne iarmers ia mtaoie Tennessee. A prisoner j - a . i -- r - i snooi ue 13 a kuu u
Mnnthcn AAnanrniiAn anH mrra trrmsr,l n..!l C I . i a. f a t rments of Gen. Taylor are progressing. uuukuviu wijoiniiiiuu, uuu em, W1UICU BaiUllV M mnn-- a tka T?phPlS SUUUt IOO ISrSE DrD Dl II i. VVB8captured yesterday says that they are lull or hght, and A private letter irom uonner Battery states that Ueneral forth the missiles of death nponiu hated foe. Grant is now I tDeir "tare good behavior, we will leave it to Jeff. Da-- bov i Wnd go to the Battle feeld to Stay Withmean to stand wnere iney are.

Of oar own condition, numbers, etc., we will be pardon Walker. 12,000 strong, left Delhi, en route to take Provi vis, lien, lee, and tbe at my to say whether we shall I my vVih'ie Dear and Keep them gra backsdence, garrisoned by federals and negroes.
lane tnem m or not. Away witn any other idea of re-- trnm shootms him Tes i Wud tvou ort toNothing from Port uudaon.
construction. We scorn it detest it scout it suit aM nm Reba Letters that Tom Brot hum With him.

THE YANKEES REPULSED AT SOUTH ANNA BXUDGS on it Kics it stamp ic r
. whar they bin Ritin to thar calls and if i cud get holt

ARRIVAL FROM THE NORTH THE YANKEE The following is the material part of " A Private f of sum of them Secesh hu3ses how i would tar thar bar
Citizen's " letter referred to above. The other nortions 1 fur Em 1 am a cud unun eral aa ever von Seen vou ortCOMMANDER WOUNDED AT GETTYSBURG.

Richmond, July 5th, 1863.
The Yankees attacked the guard at South Anna Bridge

tween the Yankee invasion of the South acd the Con-- ' bia Ietter a!e aevoted to a vindication of the gallant to See how them Kebel husseys Spel yru Kin hardly

For the Journal.
ElXgTOX, N. C, July 2d, 1863.

iltasas. Eeitcks: We flatter ourselves with having a
Ecpply cf patience if not patience at least thepower of etdurance but under the circumstances we are

0 ompelled to tcknowledge that our sopply is growing "line
by degrees and beautifully less." For the last ten day it
baa been raining incessantly, while the heat still continues

.tasuCerable. The circumjacent fields which a fortnightago were dry .and dusty as the desert of Sahara, are now
1 nuadatcd, and tte surrounding woods are made vocal withthe music of the frog tribe. The streets of the town re-
semble wide canals, fined with Heating boards, sticks andchips.

Of course there ia nothing doing. Occasionally we
crawl out, wade around awhile, and again crawl back Into
our den. Sometimes betweenahowers the interesting pro-
cess of 'two," "three," "four" "sponge;" two"'thre," "four" "ram," is gone through with. with tie
tbeimometer at 150, and the heat still Increasing, this Is la-de-

refreshing, uch i the soldier's life at thia place at
pretent thoe, J, M, B,

federate invasion at the North : 1 old county ot Caswell, and to a denunciation oi me need it they Spel the Darndest Wards ycu did Jver
last evening, but were repulsed. No particulars have been The organs of the administration ara hrinnin in dead reconstruction : seen i mus JLlose nomor but Kemam vour Jzrecteu

ed for holding silence, cnmcient that nobody js frighten-
ed, and that if Kosecrans really desires a fight his senti-
ments are amply reciprocated. Our troops are both pre-
pared ia body aud in mind.

Our position Is considered a good one, but the precise
battle ground is not yet decided. It is presumed by out-
siders that an engagement may occur to-da- y.

Ihe raid upon Decherd n-g- before last was a farse.
Fifteen hundred cavalry came up about nine o'clock with
six pieces of artillery. Captain House, of the 2d Tennes-
see, met them with but twenty-eig- ht picket neb, and
fought them for an hour from a defensible point. At last
they brought their guns to bear upon him, when he with-
drew without loss. They then proceeded to burn the De-
pot, but wsre so frightened that they did nothing more, and
hardly stayed to see this well done.

Every thing Is active and busy and excited. The pulse
of the army Is up to heroic point. General Bragg rides
through his columns of men from morning till night, cheer-
ing and encouraging. He ia met with enthusiasm.

The tokens are cheerful and the prospect bright.

received, but it ia known that our loss Is small. discover that the miserable scoundrels who devote I The neutralitv on Wif till Death
Between 2 and 3 o'clock this morning, a party of Tan themselves toburnimr defenceless towns, and robbinsr the nart of tho renrenentfttiTefi of the people; and I. Sabah Bitzbn Hcczsn.

kees, one hundred strong, went to Ashland and burned the non-combata- at the South, are cursing t'ae cause (therefore, for many others as well as for myself, demand
which thev are paid to serve. The man mnat. he hlinA I in frnnn nW tha ontimontii of our representative InRiqi Road buildings, destroyed the tank and tore up the

track. No telegraphic communication since the raid. indeed, who does not see that the contrast which these I the Leffialature are. nnon this deeply interesting sub--1 We have just seen a letter from a member of the 21: t
villanies establish between our own invasion of the! iect. Come. then. Messrs. Brown, Lonff and Harrison, N. O. Itegt., dated Jane 23J, in Franklin ccunty, Fa ,The Yankee flag of truce boat arrived at City Point last
trm A a a a . a W & ' - A S .a I . a . av. . . 1 L . . . . - 4 , .

woutn ana me reoei invasion oi tbe .North, ia one nf let thA nenne of tbe county Know whether nnder anv. wnere tne bad mst arrived ana were on tne route inight, and reports that Gen. Meade was severely wounded
in the battle at Gettysburg, and that four Federal Generals the most effective blows that has vet been shrink hvl and if an nnder what, circumstances von are in favor Harrisburtr. All well and in fine trim.

the administration at the hopes of tbe Union. It ia I of a reconstruction of tne Union with the abominable, Western Sentinel, 3rdwere killed. They alto say that it was a draws battle.


